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•.Re-fourth Instant arrived here a*n Am
bassador from thc-y^fmfc Duke1 -of 
Courlond, who comes to receive, in 
the n-rme bf Tits Wghnefs, thclnvc-

1 iiure of that Dutchy,. whish is de
pendant ort this Crown; The seventh, Count Wtl-
lestosn, Ambassador £Xtraordit"ary Jrorh thc 'Empe
rori mado-feis publick Entry, and two d~ys after 
he had his Audiences in thttuiual formr He s ve-
f y well rCcfiftred at this Court-, and seems very con-
(ident that he* /hall finilh the, Alliance he comes 
to Negotiate between the Emperor and this Crown. 
Tbe-Kinghas d'(posed of thcJcvera" Commands that 
were vacant,having giyen that of General of thc for
ces of this Kingdom to the Sic\ir*ftblinowik.i Palatine 
of Rstsiit, and that of Lieutenant-General, vacant 
by hi' Prctcrmci\t, tq she Sieur Signitsky, Mares
chal rjl* thc COUJ «% The only important Affair that 
has' been as yet; concluded in the Dyet js, That 

' they have .resolved that »oooo Men shall be Forth
with raised for the Defence 'atiS Security OftBis 
Kingdom, inthe present Con]'uncture,and thatthis 
ResolucionJhall stand good, thoughche Dyet fliould 
be* broken up through -then Protcllation of any of 
she D •'titic-J'-tVliich happens--very frequently. "A 
CompUi-itfyJj" bctij, inadcto'thc l?ycr, That^Prib-ic 
ioar'fccf Branienburg has put Garisons into soyc-r 
tt\ places whjch he- is possessed of in Lithuania in 

*r'gh$ of; hi* Wife, the Princesi Rai^evillif. We 
lawadvice , "J"hat the Czars pf Mofcovy arc sendiilg 
•A b̂ii'j&tdQfiSihitbcr. fc * 

Vitnntl teh-t-fi 1The Preparations for the War 
•rre iTiaVap- wittf al* the application possible} and we 
jfrrj toldj'Tha,*: the Emperor's Army, which is to 
a 4 agajn-stuthc, Turks, will consist of 50000 Foot, 
and 3000c* Horse i The general Rcndevous js to 
be on thts first of April. The flew Fortifications 
that are niaking for thc security of this" -City are 
working on with great diligence* several Forts are 
Building in-thc isle below the great Bridge,, and 
thc States bf the lower Austria do ae their charge 
furnish 3000 Men for that Work. These Prepa
rations do no* hinder the discourse there f-s of 
Peace, occasioned by thc Declaration which Count 
Teckeley h& lately made, That he will effectually 
employ his Mediation ac the Port, in order to the 
prolonging- the Peace between the Emperor and 
the Grand-- ignior; and we arc impatiently expect
ing the return of thc Couriers thae have been 
thereupon sent to the Emperors Ministers with 
CountTeckeley, and at the Port. In thc mean time 
onr Letters from Hungary tell us, That the "Dyet 
at Cafcbaw is tyat yet ended; That Count Teckeley 
docs in all pubfick occasions stile bimself Prince of 
Hungary, and that he Has received, the Homage of j 
many of the Nobility, to tint it is most apoarene, he I 

c*J6es prcten"Profcstablisthimrcli**a petty SoTePcjgtf, 
and as such docs offer his McdiiTfion/or the aedotrf-

1 modatipg matters between fbil Court and* frhji 
* Port. , . 

PrAicfbrt.'E&M. lerivri-ir^m^nffinalltlieii 
jArts for the Empero/'s JJ-Ar'ce, 4rrd several Al-
fiances are Negotiating. The Elector of BavvitL 
besides his -CHiotaof the Army pf rhe Empire'. % 
to-furnish iooonr-Mert. to be employed in Gcmhii 
•onder the Command of Prince yvslietk,, ftia\ t j 
assist the-Empciror with Jdoo %gaJnff the Turksi 
and we are told, Tbat his Imperial Majesty k Treat! 
ing "with the1 Duke of Hanouer fdr p a i f o ? Wh 
Troops, ft is repottec!. Thai thii most'CjhrSlSaJ 
King » suddenly expected at tttner, and that thi 
Palace there is preparing sot; Wm. ' 

francs ort, March x. The diHerfchces between uji 
two Colledgcs at RatUbonne. thoseof the Electors 
and of the Princes, is thc TcatSS they5-have -ndt 
jet begun the intendedTreaty -with the'»Cptnrf de 
Crecy, wbo according to the •Orders hei-re-recdji 
ved ftom Pint is- at liberty TO pro-cced* thcTcini 
We have- Lettxts rrom Hungtry whfcW give DS *an} 
Abstract of Connt Teckfley's Proposition f the Dy
et at Cafcbaw} as follows, that fle told them, whai 
be has danc' foi' Jhe1 majntainiiig" their Right's, ti-{ 
berries, 1st. and* the Dang:?-"** he hafe undergone,! 
Tbat herein1 he bad been assii^b-/^e*Ot"oiwrrf 
Forces; Th«"stVwith the Itnow^edgc ants appro** 
don of the1 Vfticrof Budi he"1 hats' tbtni time, sin's 
made a GeflaCi»h -with thef £m r̂i*o*TV That-^ck 
since he had used his Utmost endeavours to idatii 
nue a Peace between the Grand* Signior -xid ffia. 
Emperor j! That the Grado" Signior had aettofeft 
his Mediation, and-thac for* thtt compftatjnfLtfitf 
great Worjt he Intended to ftnd Dcjnitics tjf tW v 

Port- That* the Protestants oughr to be festoitf 
to the Churches they have been dispossessed 0T5 Ta? 
they (thc States-) must, cehsider of raising,6*? 
40000 Crowns that are to be paid AnnuaWtet" 
the TutH-and of making a necessary Provisio/fel: 
the subsistence of thc Troops in their Wjnter rtaV? 
terst That they slioold db homage to him, as rince 
of lippe-*" Hungiry, and that fuch-as would fffTub1** 
mitfthercunto would d6 well fdr their own&rc^r 
to retire out of rhe Country. These LctMarijit, 
That several as thc Hungariafi Nobility, y& re* 
main faithful to the Emperor, had with Kic^-nr 
sent Depnties to this Dyer. 

Cologne, Match 6. We have hot as yeans ff^J 
ticular account of what has passed in" th Confer 
rence at Soest, where ar« Ministers fror/t;hc Kin**; 
of Denmark., thc Elector o f Brinie*bus\, thc Ele
ctor of Cologne, and Bilhop of MunjHr i tt "Wat-r* 
(aid that theElector Palatine,and th« Electors»•" 
Trier and Mentz, would likewise send 0eputic$tri-
ther, but as yet we do not hear they hare. Cur 
Letters from Plennt tell us, That they were tfere 
in .great* hopes gf a gc-lcc wi{;h-|he T"*^* 

ftmkieg, 



^ Himburg, MorS --.• There is at present some dif-
fe-icnce bet*ecu the Senate aneLdhajvBurghcrs of 
this City, ̂ e^cca£oii-*4"iwOne Pokpin a v-r 
turbi«n^M-ij'u|ma-^^ . 
a -i-i°fi'---dc--ij,-a!ufn 
Burghers, was complained of to thc Emperor, w ho 
thereupon'ftut mi IuiuCTlJlDwut far -the putting 
him out of the Employment he Jjas here, and for 
the securing his Person, which&ifdeS-s the Burghers 

. -vd-̂ dkiidityjtte-f". days+jo kgiiuhea&LofLS.cptcrn,besL. M>Si>.ania 
assembled cf than.own ̂ acGord.atid continued tW Market on evetsy ffirst Thursday in the Month, after the. 
gether till El-rS-ftw Ni-grit, shW Jnt&d te tnVctf %ii \\4itybf&r$.#mhe*%A<it, set the said Cota-

.T,he^CiiÆ ott]j>Syt?ar*,is aboos 

itfe ^obnt^^Mi&i i t i s ^ « ft?|jmfiniof•^•ofli 
cauks which, ne is likcwile railing a great nurn-j 
tofbSMmybftt,^-§-a^ce o/ ( M e e t lac jn-
V f̂tip fq^Æa^-j - j cRiŝ Suijirjjie.3 tyroft\ Betlyn 
%Lw

vy*fe*i(ii3ktfe*l'":^0S ffl fmdtnbutg hat} 

i- c ^ ^ - W - f - ^ A - * * ^P8pt*19,MoiTejii 
0/ the maj^a^j^gaiga) was :Qj*ca"*fy giveij c»j 
o she OJiyjpijB^^, 

. $>ffi)hsiiiarc\e "$£ raroTvt$f.m$t in. these 
X-i«*(S-, a^cLda^^eatol the imijtoii 9$ any Ei*cn«-l"-
Tfo^psjjtiar S$. $ i £ French ^UK"- ̂ s at^Cow 
|f*^»je, whetty hW ̂ ewaii-^ie/^lyes,.*-. ith Hunts 
»••$ -ans f r - K *8K"SJ> AcX"« l il fl"-"""**'-"? - ^ g 
slay there, and", aSpp>n.L-etter-i seum ̂ 4ĵ 'f-assure usi 
Hill Jb; hark at^tseifitiBes \efosx - b ^ b i of tjliis 
l cr 12 <i$, . P » , v*-f» _ . £ . • - . i mem or rne iiiitrentTiiraren, DT *iinopsi awerropoiiraiisii 
* M f a l f**8lM{&1hcrc> P a t ^ d tt11**? «!?F &•*<?«• nan-i B«mrchi^ tic-re parucolarly cd-adettin"" efeeaqcieni 

giyto^-and aj t^t^r Sectsjof (bat alge descending fron» 
w: together with, ai) Introduction, containing an Hiltori-
iSf irtOuirt Ot" tht SCili of PagaaismUiBlIfr the HrirCriM.* 

nftlMil-fiaS'pe-'-tns 

W A DifleFt"kl0»-cd6CeTilinglh** Govern* 
ttVerft bf the •tmi"eritlCf«ii-c'i, by Bishops aVietTopolitaiis" 

•pii,. A- Cagta-ui .jn Mtgenfeldtt, AcgiEnetau, whjch 
lS^Qu-jrteied at aWtaii, was, two4ay-ru*-icehrou§hj 
hsfhctj'Pri'bner Jtof holding" a ^-"^c-rrel"')--'!^ 
Qepee with Come Queers a$.ff

rtleycitraies t He is 
icsfitoVJwoti,Ca*i\ei, arid will -be proqeed^d against 
ytifh, thuitm^st ft'S0***. for an fe-sam-^and the ra*-
{ W j b r tWAye-jS of thatnkeglmc*n.",."la¥c<lttl••l•j• 
•fc^rited> jnf). Inav'f -̂ kprj service as* Valenciennes, 
Ouf /)'aJt̂ Le5tcrs/rcin.-/,/f'̂ -iaJ confirm *hat thefor-
BOC talcs i}s pf" the-great hopc-a t*ieji_ j-iave of i 
P-*ace with -the Tut'ksa and allura; «ry That Count 

?'e*f1ty.hadior t % £u-yoif ̂ i^pejutics<i| tho 
p ^ Jhe Lcttdrfiî addeT ĥat |l"it4pes tso% "IOW-

*tyer fljclt.cn the Pfcpajations./oft-thf" "yVarj That 
t was w-ry confidently Ifid that ths Erapcg or would 
iay-iicooo Men ix} yte Ficldthis^tamevif there 
\i.i War wish j.\c Junks, _ Jbaf jbis\ impe-
»L Majelly,\as ax>poii*tcd thc%enera) Rendezvous 
gl&s f orctstto neon the first of April, and that 
tCjWjlJ bCj Hmicy p-rescut a*: ff, Thc Affairs of 
£i>4 ate uq great, confusion, and it is^yery much 
api^hendtd those people will by> ^he^ ohflinacy 
•otnjy ^K»o!"tethemplvcs, but likewise the Neigh-
borljodj. in great, troubles, kOur SpanistiLetters 
feyrifitts an aecc-unt*, That the (ting ol\Spam will 
^v-fi^reatFlcet of^Mqiof Wa^. and. Galleys in, 
t\e, ^'leij'ijiw'j-irtiiis ""umnu-y. 

' a¥€ ?% Mo*ri*t3urr-3"l»c ̂ Trotaps ĉsi*̂ nc-| . 
Æmy !ji*Lj*5*ô n$ai*rjp.jQn the Jovi-r, are in the 
•jĵ '̂meprK(:TKf*-* îlaichi and tit's h*:l'eve4 the 
%^ wdj i y nex| Moqth take- a Journey that 

this Court oifered ourjslbg his Mediation forthe' 
0|mposing thc diffctftOjtcs that do dfpeodii-*iWrcert 
tjle^Emjgcror and hint. The Sorbonne has nor ycti 
-^reeti r^ajsa*5hsweilto thcPatliaments Propofti-

ncer^SgjpMl'j^cs Authority. 
VV hitehal, March" 1. HU Majesty Sat Seen Graci-

msiy •plenstij-by HU new Charter- te-J^ings Town tnd 
Parist of tyajdstonc, to grant to tbe said Town a 
ntwuFairfor Haptt, Cattle, ani Thread only, for fix 

nudities. And the Fair formerly kept on tbe ninth 
ani tenth of June is by the new Charter made void. 
Vessels cf 50 Tun%jftty come **•> to- thesaii Town. 
"~T^Hefe are to give Notice, Thot a Pop will go to, 
Jft ^ î-*"t«r*J(*;'i" r̂NcvHruiket every JUy, while 

W ft?"*-! $ i%f •» 1 ra ' * 

" t ' l , dtfytxrtftmcnu. 

S^iccujtdji iti: d^fe^i-stoTy^UheLfvei;-
Acts, i5t*ath, ancf writings of the raost eminent Fathers o{ 

'''li*i'Chnrch,*tlra^rkntri(ht in the. t'oUrrheeliturf; <b«-
in« rBc (etotid V ônitUe )- whftrem,- 4nl6fig rjrhor rhingt, tut 

.•Mrcfmnifit (riteiloFtfie,Rifts,Gfrawtb-,^WPreigrafsiotArin 

jJgVft fad JuriliHition pf she Kilhops- of Rome, and rha 
tiicr/jachments of ihat jupon other Sees, especially tht: Sea 
cfrCoAlfatitinopfe. Bosh Written by William Cavtj D. ">. 
oii^af Hi" MajIfstiV* Gbaplarn-r-ip dr>jrr\trt<f>: And Sol«J 
b)f f^XldsW*Ui-att*i'RoroaiajlCrowilirll*>ta CauLi ChnrchA 
*-,rtl" V . j . 

T'Hi-i is to give notice, That his HigUneJ*s-PrH*ce Rupert's 
Collection of Pictures, Paintings,.and Lfmnings, Wilt 

b<i iijibiiel to Salt by the -tt-aV df AUtfhOfi, *h kite- ninth of 
Aptilmtia, Hdi'n* Ealter-Monday, at Mr. Ha-»k6r*-sHolisev 
tn the Piaiiftiti GonenttQardeu, being the-House wherein 
Sis Peter Lilly lately,Iiired j . At which place ihere will be 
Printed Catalogue* or then delivered Gratis. 

OiVthe 4*1 of febmary laftthtre *»are several -C-htlh Sn-J 
Trurrksbwke open, fe the HoVjseof Mr. John Cook of 

NE*ark>arriNiiwPoiir((hi in Money taken th$-Me, with f e w 
i.u'l'^uiis-ot'.wearirrg Gloathfi a Cloak-Bag, and several ow 
ther things: also Stolen q browp Oeldipg, having one Clrab-, 
r-oSf^ehiad, a mealy N6Ii;, attult if hands, and a whisk 
Tail} if not cut off j supposed to be ddneby one Mark HaU 
lanljalaie "Servant rtt the sifd Ms. Cooks being of * middle 
Statute, ruddy Compleii*m) Wacklarik H»ir, ion; Visaged, 
and a long ridged Nose, whoevar gives Notice of the laid 
Persdrlor thing! tb Mr. Wchafd Snou-lel, at tffe! Osorge 
en Saffron-Hill, L-andori, or to Mr. John took lit th i Wbire» 
Hart-ot Sleefbrd,inLiacolnwfbire, stall bave 3b t Reward. 

QN Friday last one Thomas "?ou'tprtjat)*Hit«jy''arJrol'",, 
of a middle future, fair f-acc, -flaxen Hair, a littl*. 

Curling, not very forie, ih a plain Orange colbUr.fca Livery, 
with-a-Cherry-colotired lining,and a blackVeWetCap, nsV̂  
aw-tywith a Sorrel Nig , between r j and 14. bands, about 8 
OTp years- old, watery Eyed, Trots and faces a little, with A 
Buff Pad-Saddle, laid (vithl'evcral-edging,andfcvexalother 
things. ^Whpevee gives notice of him to Mr. Tooth, aftlitl 
Bcrll ihnin the Strand,-so tis he be secured, shall base two 
Guineas- Reward. 

LlOst or iloien -from "Tunbridge on Thursday the 2 2 of^ 
' Stbtstuty last, alilack Mara^about^} hands high, one 

white nostril, .3 fhott tais, _*>ig ears, sour years old, trots all. 
TheTwbft that is stppofed to bave taken her, is about Cs 
r w s W d , of middleirrej ligHtbi-own hafr, and brown cob* 
rerj)dbiTttT5> landigoesbyth-mameof Thomas Ceuchmaru 
\Vh«vf ec fgires norice of t^e Man or Mare, t o Mr. Sdw.arrl: 
K;nf -^ubeBull at Tw-bridge-Wells , or to the Ceorge anil 

j Viiltui*e Jn Corilhil^ toapi"-*W2^sAR»-r**rrd. 

''P^fflM %f ¥%&. NiHKBtkhAW tfypj&t'vfr^ V&%t 
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